פרשת יתרו
Parshas Yisro!
The Parsha of Aseres HaDibros!
Parshas Yisro is also the section that establishes the initial system of courts and
judges that allowed Torah jurisprudence to function after the Torah was given1.
However, our Parsha first begins with a lengthy description of Yisro’s arrival at the
encampment of Israel. It seems puzzling that all of that detail is vital for our eternal
Torah knowledge. How are we to understand that ongoing narrative until we are
introduced to the vital and basic Halachic information that the Torah shares with
us subsequently?
When I read the initial teachings of our Parshas Yisro, regarding Yisro’s arrival at
Machaneh Yisroel, the encampment of Israel at Mt. Sinai2, I am somewhat puzzled.

The section of our Parsha that deals with the Torah court system is introduced by
the following verse (Sh’mos Perek 18/Posuk 13):
:וַי ְהִ י מִ מָּ חֳ ָּרת וַיֵּשֶׁ ב מ ֹשֶׁ ה לִשְ פ ֹט אֶׁ ת הָּ עָּ ם וַיַעֲ מ ֹד הָּ עָּ ם עַ ל מ ֹשֶׁ ה מִ ן הַ ב ֹקֶׁ ר עַ ד הָּ עָּ ֶׁרב
It was on the morrow and Moshe sat to judge the people and the people stood
around Moshe from morning to evening.
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Rashi writes:
. למחרת רדתו מן ההר, ומהו ממחרת, כך שנינו בספרי, מוצאי יום הכיפורים היה- ויהי ממחרת
It was on the morrow – this was the day following Yom HaKippurim. That is
what we learn in Midrash Sifrei. What is ‘the morrow’? It is the day after
Moshe’s descent from the mountain (Sinai).
That is, as Rashi continues, Moshe arrived at Machane Yisroel from Mt. Sinai on that
first Yom HaKippurim with the second tablets of the Aseres HaDibros. Until that
time, beginning with Rosh Chodesh Sivan, a number of months earlier, Moshe was
involved with receiving the Torah, the Eigel HaZahav, bringing forgiveness for the
people and the Second Luchos.
However, see Ramban and others who dispute this identification of ‘the morrow’ with
the day following that first Yom HaKippurim.
Whether or not Yisro arrived at Sinai prior to Mattan Torah or subsequently is a
dispute among all the commentators throughout the generations.
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The first Posuk of our Parsha reads (Sh’mos Perek 18/Posuk 1):
ֹל'קים לְמ ֹשֶׁ ה ּו ְלי ִשְ ָּראֵּ ל עַ מֹו כִי..וַיִשְ מַ ע י ִתְ רֹו כ ֹהֵּ ן מִ דְ י ָּן ח ֹתֵּ ן מ ֹשֶׁ ה אֵּ ת כָּל אֲ שֶׁ ר עָּ שָּ ה א
:הֹוצִיא ה' אֶׁ ת י ִשְ ָּראֵּ ל מִ מִ צ ְָּרי ִם
Yisro, the Kohen of Midian, the father-in-law of Moshe heard all that G-d did
for Moshe and for Israel His people - that Hashem took out Israel from Egypt.
All that the Posuk teaches explicitly is that Yisro’s motivation to come to Machaneh
Yisroel was the ‘news’ about the Exodus. Rashi expands on the reports that Yisro
received.
We read:
: קריעת ים סוף ומלחמת עמלק, מה שמועה שמע ובא- וישמע יתרו
Yisro heard – What report did he hear that encouraged3 him to come? [He
heard regarding] the splitting of the Red Sea and the war against Amalek4.
Perhaps Rashi understands that the Exodus about which Yisro heard and was
motivated to leave his home and family included more than the events of the 15th
day of Nissan, the day of the Exodus itself, and included the splitting of the Red Sea,
which was the culmination of the Exodus5.
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Sifsei Chachamim is the basis for this translation. He writes:
פירוש שבשבילה נתעורר לבא
This means- that because of the report he was aroused to wish to come to
Machaneh Yisroel.

There are other opinions in this Midrash, and additional Midrashim, from which
Rashi drew this commentary. Rashi’s supra-commentators discuss this specific
interpretation that Rashi adopted.
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And thus, since the splitting of the Red Sea occurred on the seventh day from the
Exodus (Rashi, Sh’mos Perek 14/Posuk5), that day became the Seventh Day of
Pesach. Unlike Sh’mini Atzeres which has a status of a Yom Tov independent of
Sukkos and does not require sitting in a Sukkah, taking Lulav and Esrog and does
require its own Birkas Shehecheyanu (Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim Siman 668/s’if
7) as well has having its own name, the Seventh Day of Pesach is not an independent
Yom Tov, it does not have an independent name and the prohibition of chometz is as
valid on the Seventh Day as it is on all the other days of Pesach. One does not make
a Shehecheyanu on the Seventh Day of Pesach (Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim Siman
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However, it is not clear exactly what impression the war against Amalek made upon
Yisro that would encourage him to join Machaneh Yisroel6.
Now we know that Yisro was considered to be a uniquely wise man. Later on in our
Parsha, it was Yisro who suggested the judicial system in Israel that was adopted
upon his recommendation.
Rashi explains that before he was given the name Yisro - יתרו, he was first given the
name Yeser –יתר.
We read Rashi’s commentary on that verse:
 על שם שיתר פרשה אחת בתורה, יתר... יתרו,יתר... שבע שמות נקראו לו- יתרו
. יתרו לכשנתגייר וקיים המצות הוסיפו לו אות אחת על שמו.(פסוק כא) ואתה תחזה
Yisro – Yisro was called by seven names…Yeser and Yisro.
He was called Yeser because he added a section to the Torah – You shall see
the candidates for judges.
Yisro – when he converted and fulfilled the Mitzvos a letter (vov) was added
to his name.
That is, even before he converted, Yisro’s contribution to Torah was unique. And,
rather than bestowing a completely new name upon him when he did convert, his
earlier ‘Jewish’ name of Yeser was built upon and expanded to acknowledge his
conversion.
Yeser was not discarded. Rather, the name Yeser served as a building block for the
name by which he has been known throughout all generations.
Certainly, Yisro was an extraordinary person in the knowledge that he possessed
and how he used that knowledge.

490/s’if 7). Recitation of that B’racha on that day would be a B’racha L’vatala – taking
G-d’s Name in vain!
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We will deal with this question as we continue.

Yisro was also a courageous man as he left all that he had behind him and went out
into the wilderness to a place unknown and to a people unknown.
His courage also reflected his beliefs for which he sacrificed greatly. Already in
Parshas Sh’mos we had initial glimpses of Yisro’s character.
We read there (Perek 2/P’sukim 16-20):
:ּולְכ ֹהֵּ ן מִ דְ י ָּן שֶׁ בַע בָּנֹות ו ַתָּ ב ֹאנָּה ו ַתִ דְ ֶׁלנָּה ו ַתְ מַ לֶׁאנָּה אֶׁ ת הָּ ְרהָּ טִ ים לְהַ שְ קֹות צ ֹאן אֲ בִיהֶׁ ן
 ו ַתָּ ב ֹאנָּה אֶׁ ל ְרעּואֵּ ל אֲ בִיהֶׁ ן:וַיָּב ֹאּו הָּ ר ֹעִ ים וַיְג ְָּרשּום וַיָּקָּ ם מ ֹשֶׁ ה ו ַיֹושִ עָּ ן וַיַשְ קְ אֶׁ ת צ ֹאנָּם
 ו ַת ֹאמַ ְרן ָּ אִ יש מִ צ ְִרי הִ צִילָּנּו מִ יַד הָּ ר ֹעִ ים וְגַם ּדָּ ֹלה דָּ לָּה:ו ַי ֹאמֶׁ ר מַ ּדּועַ מִ הַ ְרתֶׁ ן ב ֹא הַ יֹום
 ו ַי ֹאמֶׁ ר אֶׁ ל בְנ ֹתָּ יו ו ְאַ יֹו לָּמָּ ה זֶׁה עֲ ַזבְתֶׁ ן אֶׁ ת הָּ אִ יש קִ ְראֶׁ ן לֹו ו ְי ֹאכַל:לָּנּו וַיַשְ קְ אֶׁ ת הַ צ ֹאן
:לָּחֶׁ ם
The Kohen of Midian had seven daughters and they came and drew from the
well and they filled the troughs to water the sheep of their father. The
shepherds came and drove them away; Moshe arose and saved them and he
gave water to their sheep.
They came to Re’u’el their father and he said, ‘Why were you so fast to come
today?” They said, “An Egyptian man saved us from the shepherds and he
also drew much water and he watered the sheep.” He said to his daughters,
“and where is he? Why did you forsake the man? Call him and let him eat
bread.”
Rashi writes there:
: רב שבהן ופירש לו מעבודה זרה ונידוהו מאצלם- ולכהן מדין
The Kohen of Midian – He was their religious leader and when Yisro stopped
worshipping idols, they excommunicated him.
: מפני הנידוי- ויגרשום
They drove them away – because of the excommunication.
Yisro was a man of principle. Once he decided that idolatry was incorrect, he
disengaged from it and from his ‘congregants’. He suffered because of his
convictions but he did not waver.
Thus, since he was a discoverer, he came to the camp of Israel. He investigated and
made his decision.

Yet, at the same time, it does not appear that he was totally decisive.
We read in our Parshas Yisro:
וַי ְסַ פֵּר מ ֹשֶׁ ה לְח ֹתְ נֹו אֵּ ת כָּל אֲ שֶׁ ר עָּ שָּ ה ה' ְלפ ְַרע ֹה ּולְמִ צ ְַרי ִם עַ ל אֹוד ֹת י ִשְ ָּראֵּ ל אֵּ ת כָּל
 וַיִחַ ּדְ י ִתְ רֹו עַ ל כָּל הַ ּטֹובָּה אֲ שֶׁ ר עָּ שָּ ה ה' ְלי ִשְ ָּראֵּ ל:'הַ תְ לָָּאה אֲ שֶׁ ר מְ צָָּאתַ ם בַּדֶׁ ֶׁרְך וַיַ ִצלֵּם ה
 ו ַי ֹאמֶׁ ר י ִתְ רֹו בָּרּוְך ה' אֲ שֶׁ ר הִ צִיל אֶׁ תְ כֶׁם מִ יַד מִ צ ְַרי ִם ּומִ יַד:אֲ שֶׁ ר הִ צִילֹו מִ יַד מִ צ ְָּרי ִם
ֹל'קים... עַ תָּ ה י ָּדַ עְ תִ י כִי גָּדֹול ה' מִ כָּל הָּ א:פַ ְרע ֹה אֲ שֶׁ ר הִ צִיל אֶׁ ת הָּ עָּ ם מִ תַ חַ ת י ַד מִ צ ְָּרי ִם
ֹל'קים וַיָּב ֹא ַאהֲ רֹן... וַיִקַ ח י ִתְ רֹו ח ֹתֵּ ן מ ֹשֶׁ ה עֹלָּה ּו ְזבָּחִ ים לֵּא:כִי בַּדָּ בָּר אֲ שֶׁ ר זָּדּו עֲ לֵּיהֶׁ ם
:ֹל'קים...ו ְכ ֹל זִקְ נֵּי י ִשְ ָּראֵּ ל לֶׁאכָּל לֶׁחֶׁ ם עִ ם ח ֹתֵּ ן מ ֹשֶׁ ה לִפְ נֵּי הָּ א
Moshe told his father-in-law all that Hashem did to Par’o and to Egypt
regarding Israel, all of the weariness that encountered them on the way and
that Hashem saved them. Yisro was happy for all the good that Hashem did
for Israel – that He saved the people from Egypt.
Yisro said, ‘Blessed is Hashem Who saved you from the hand of Egypt and
from the hand of Par’o – that He saved the people from under the hand of
Egypt. Now I know that Hashem is greater than all the other gods because
of the matter that the Egyptians plotted to do against Israel.’
Yisro, the father-in-law of Moshe, took burnt-offerings and [Sh’lomim7]
offerings for G-d and Aharon and all of the elders of Israel came to eat bread
with the father-in-law of Moshe, before G-d.
What did Yisro now learn that brought him to say עתה ידעתי, ‘now I know’8? Yisro
was motivated based on what he heard –  – וישמע יתרוto join with Israel. He had
already heard and had sufficient knowledge to make his courageous move. What
new understanding did he receive?
Sifsei Chachamim synopses the commentary of Mizrachi:
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Rashi here.

The literal translation of  עתה ידעתיis ‘now I knew’. Certainly such a phrase seems
self-contradictory since ‘now’ means the present and ‘I knew’ means the past. Thus,
some of the commentaries say it means ‘now I know more that I knew before’.
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However, we know that sometimes the Torah uses past and future tenses of verbs to
refer to an ongoing process and thus  עתה ידעתיcould means something like ‘I am
learning new things’.

והרב אליהו מזרחי פירש מדלא אמר עתה ידעתי את ה' כי גדול וכו' שמע מינה
שהכירו לשעבר אבל לא הכיר גודל פעולותיו על פעולות כל האלהות רק עכשיו אחר
:כל המעשים הללו
The Mizrachi explains that since Yisro did not say ‘now I know Hashem that
is greater etc.’, we understand that Yisro did know Hashem in the past.
However, until his meeting with Moshe Rabbenu Yisro did not understand
the superiority of G-d’s actions over those of all the gods. [Yisro only
understood it] now after all of these events [that Moshe told him].
Now, we are not surprised that Yisro learned something new from what Moshe
Rabbenu had told him. It is reasonable to assume that there were many smaller
events, parts of those greater events that Yisro would not have been able to know
from the reports and ‘news’ of which he was aware.
That is, quantitatively, Yisro was lacking awareness of the scope of events that took
place. For example, Yisro was likely to have heard of the ten plagues and the
crossing of the Red Sea, however, it is just as likely that he did not know anything
about the protection of the pillars of fire and cloud that protected Israel before
their crossing of the Red Sea9.

We read in Parshas B’shalach (Perek 13/P’sukim 21-22):
:ו ַה' הֹלְֵּך ִל ְפנֵּיהֶׁ ם יֹומָּ ם בְעַ מּוד עָּ נָּן ַלנְח ֹתָּ ם הַ ּדֶׁ ֶׁרְך ו ְ ַליְלָּה בְעַ מּוד אֵּ ש לְהָּ אִ יר לָּהֶׁ ם לָּ ֶׁלכֶׁת יֹומָּ ם ו ָּלָּ י ְלָּה
:ֹלא י ָּמִ יש עַ מּוד הֶׁ עָּ נָּן יֹומָּ ם ו ְעַ מּוד הָּ אֵּ ש ָּלי ְלָּה ִל ְפנֵּי הָּ עָּ ם
Hashem went before them in the day with a pillar of cloud to lead them on the
way and at night with a pillar of fire to give them light, to be able to go day
and night. Hashem did not remove the pillar of cloud in the daytime or the
pillar of fire in the night from before the people.
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We continue (Perek 14/P’sukim 19-20):
ֹ ֹל'קים הַ הֹלְֵּך ִל ְפנֵּי מַ חֲ נֵּה י ִשְ ָּראֵּ ל וַיֵּ ֶׁלְך מֵּ ַאחֲ ֵּריהֶׁ ם וַיִסַ ע עַ מּוד הֶׁ עָּ נָּן מִ פְ נֵּיהֶׁ ם וַיַעֲ מ ֹד...וַיִסַ ע מַ לְאַ ְך הָּ א
 וַיָּב ֹא בֵּין מַ חֲ נֵּה מִ צ ְַרי ִם ּובֵּין מַ חֲ נֵּה י ִשְ ָּראֵּ ל וַי ְהִ י הֶׁ עָּ נָּן ו ְהַ ח ֹשֶׁ ְך וַיָּאֶׁ ר אֶׁ ת הַ ָּליְלָּה ו ְֹלא קָּ ַרב זֶׁה:מֵּ ַאחֲ ֵּריהֶׁ ם
:אֶׁ ל זֶׁה כָּל הַ לָּ יְלָּה
The angel of G-d who went from before the camp of Israel and it went behind
them and the pillar of cloud travelled from before them and it stood in back of
them. It came between the camp of Egypt and the camp of Israel and the cloud
and the darkness lit up the night and this camp and that camp did not
approach the other all of that night.

However, the difference between that which Yisro knew before he spoke to Moshe
Rabbenu and that which he knew after he spoke with Moshe was far more than
one which was quantitative, he didn’t merely acquire more information.
Towards the end of our Parsha, after we learn of the giving of the Aseres HaDibros,
we read (Perek 20/P’sukim 15-18):
וְכָּל הָּ עָּ ם ר ֹאִ ים אֶׁ ת הַ קֹוֹלת ו ְאֶׁ ת הַ לַפִ ידִ ם ו ְאֵּ ת קֹול הַ ש ֹפָּ ר ו ְאֶׁ ת הָּ הָּ ר עָּ שֵּ ן וַי ְַרא הָּ עָּ ם
 ו ַי ֹאמְ רּו אֶׁ ל מ ֹשֶׁ ה ּדַ בֵּר אַ תָּ ה עִ מָּ נּו וְנִשְ מָּ עָּ ה ו ְַאל י ְדַ בֵּר עִ מָּ נּו:וַיָּנֻעּו וַיַעַ מְ דּו מֵּ ָּרח ֹק
יראּו כִי ְלבַעֲ בּור נַסֹות אֶׁ תְ כֶׁם בָּא
ָּ ִ ו ַי ֹאמֶׁ ר מ ֹשֶׁ ה אֶׁ ל הָּ עָּ ם ַאל ת:ֹל'קים פֶׁן נָּמּות...א
 וַיַעֲ מ ֹד הָּ עָּ ם מֵּ ָּרח ֹק ּומ ֹשֶׁ ה:ֹל'קים ּובַעֲ בּור תִ הְ י ֶׁה י ְִרָאתֹו עַ ל פְ נֵּיכֶׁם ְל ִבלְתִ י תֶׁ חטָּ אּו...הָּ א
:ֹל'קים...נִגַש אֶׁ ל הָּ עֲ ָּרפֶׁ ל אֲ שֶׁ ר שָּ ם הָּ א
All of the people saw the thunder and the torches and the sound of the
Shofar and the entire mountain smoking; the people saw and they were
moved and they stood at a distance.
They said to Moshe, ‘You should speak with us and we will hear and G-d
should not speak with us lest we shall die.’
Moshe said to the people, ‘Do not fear because in order to raise you up10 Gd came and in order that His fear will be upon you in order that you will not
sin.’
The people stood from afar and Moshe approached the dark cloud where Gd was.
This section is repeated to a great degree in Parshas Voeschanan where we again
read regarding Mattan Torah. The Torah writes (D’vorim Perek 5/P’sukim 5, 2024):
ָאנֹכִי ע ֹמֵּ ד בֵּין ה' ּובֵּינֵּיכֶׁם בָּעֵּ ת הַ הִ וא לְהַ גִיד ָּלכֶׁם אֶׁ ת ּדְ בַר ה' כִי י ְֵּראתֶׁ ם מִ פְ נֵּי הָּ אֵּ ש
:ו ְֹלא עֲ לִיתֶׁ ם בָּהָּ ר לֵּאמ ֹר

The root word of  נסותcould be understood as being taken from נסיון, meaning a ‘test’
or from נס, meaning a ‘banner’ that is raised upon high. Rashi explains that the
meaning is according to the latter and he writes:
: לגדל אתכם בעולם שיצא לכם שם באומות שהוא בכבודו נגלה עליכם- לבעבור נסות אתכם
In order to raise you up – to aggrandize you in the world so that your reputation
will go out among the nations that Hashem in His Glory was revealed to you.
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וַי ְהִ י כְשָּ מְ עֲ כֶׁם אֶׁ ת הַ קֹול מִ תֹוְך הַ ח ֹשֶׁ ְך ו ְהָּ הָּ ר ב ֹעֵּ ר בָּאֵּ ש ו ַתִ קְ ְרבּון אֵּ לַי כָּל ָּראשֵּ י שִ בְטֵּ יכֶׁם
ֹל'קינּו אֶׁ ת כְב ֹדֹו ו ְאֶׁ ת גָּדְ לֹו ו ְאֶׁ ת ק ֹלֹו שָּ מַ עְ נּו מִ תֹוְך... ו ַת ֹאמְ רּו הֵּ ן הֶׁ ְרָאנּו ה' א:וְזִקְ נֵּיכֶׁם
 ו ְעַ תָּ ה לָּמָּ ה נָּמּות כִי ת ֹא ְכלֵּנּו:ל'קים אֶׁ ת הָּ ָאדָּ ם ו ָּחָּ י...הָּ אֵּ ש הַ יֹום הַ זֶׁה ָּראִ ינּו כִי י ְדַ בֵּר א
 כִי מִ י:ֹל'קינּו עֹוד ו ָּמָּ תְ נּו...הָּ אֵּ ש הַ גְדֹלָּה הַ ז ֹאת אִ ם י ֹסְ פִ ים אֲ נַחְ נּו לִשְ מ ֹעַ אֶׁ ת קֹול ה' א
 קְ ַרב אַ תָּ ה ּושֲ מָּ ע:ֹל'קים חַ יִים מְ דַ בֵּר מִ תֹוְך הָּ אֵּ ש כָּמ ֹנּו וַיֶׁחִ י...כָּל בָּשָּ ר אֲ שֶׁ ר שָּ מַ ע קֹול א
ֹל'יקנּו...ֹל'קינּו ו ְאַ תְ תְ דַ בֵּר אֵּ לֵּינּו אֵּ ת כָּל אֲ שֶׁ ר י ְדַ בֵּר ה' א...אֵּ ת כָּל אֲ שֶׁ ר י ֹאמַ ר ה' א
:אֵּ לֶׁיָך ו ְשָּ מַ עְ נּו ו ְעָּ שִ ינּו
I Moshe was standing between Hashem and you at that time to tell you the
Word of Hashem because you were afraid of the fire and did not ascend the
mountain saying.
It was when you heard the voice from inside the darkness and the mountain
was burning with fire, you approached me – all of the heads of your tribes
and your elders. You said, ‘Behold, Hashem our G-d has shown us His Glory
and His greatness and His voice we heard from the midst of the fire; this day
we heard that when G-d talks with man, man can still live. Now, why should
we die because this great fire will consume us if we continue to hear the
voice of G-d anymore we will die? Which flesh that heard the voice of
Hashem the living G-d speaking from the midst of the fire as we did and
lived? You, Moshe, approach and hear all that Hashem our G-d will say and
you will speak to us all that Hashem our G-d will speak to you – we will listen
and we will do.
We see a number of differences between that which is written in Parshas Yisro and
that which is written in Parshas Voeschanan and many of the differences can be
attributed to the fact that Parshas Voeschanan also relates to the לוחות שניות, the
second tablets that were given separately from the first.
Midrash Tanchuma (Parshas Miketz) writes:
 שנאמר וכל העם רואים את הקולות אבל, על ידי שניתנו בגדולה נשתברו,לוחות הראשונות
 שנאמר ואיש לא יעלה עמך וגו' (שמות, לא ראה אותם אלא משה,הלוחות השנים כשניתנו
:)11ג/לד
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The entire verse reads:
:ו ְאִ יש ֹלא י ַעֲ לֶׁה עִ מָּ ְך וְגַם אִ יש ַאל י ֵָּּרא ְבכָּל הָּ הָּ ר גַם הַ צ ֹאן ו ְהַ בָּקָּ ר ַאל י ְִרעּו אֶׁ ל מּול הָּ הָּ ר הַ הּוא
No man shall go up with you and no man shall be seen in any part of the
mountain; also the sheep and the cattle shall not graze opposite that mountain.

The first tablets, since they were given with greatness, they were broken.
[We learn of the greatness] as it is written, ‘all the people saw the thunder’.
But, with the second tablets – when they were given, no one saw except for
Moshe as it says, ‘No man shall go up with you’.
We continue to read the Midrash Tanchuma, but this time in Parshas Ki Tisa
commenting on verses there (Perek 34/P’sukim 1-2) and contrasting them with
what the Torah writes in our Parshas Yisro at the time of Mattan Torah.
We read there:
ו ַי ֹאמֶׁ ר ה' אֶׁ ל מ ֹשֶׁ ה פְ סָּ ל לְָך שְ נֵּי לֻח ֹת אֲ ָּבנִים כ ִָּראשֹנִים וְכָּתַ בְתִ י עַ ל הַ לֻח ֹת אֶׁ ת הַ ּדְ ב ִָּרים
 ו ֶׁהְ י ֵּה נָּכֹון לַב ֹקֶׁ ר ו ְעָּ לִיתָּ בַב ֹקֶׁ ר אֶׁ ל הַ ר סִ ינַי: ָּאֲ שֶׁ ר הָּ יּו עַ ל הַ לֻח ֹת הָּ ִראשֹנִים אֲ שֶׁ ר שִ ב ְַרת
:וְנִ ַצבְתָּ לִי שָּ ם עַ ל ר ֹאש הָּ הָּ ר
Hashem said to Moshe, ‘Carve out for yourself two tablets of stone like
the first ones and I will write upon the tablets the words that were on
the first tablets that you broke. You, Moshe should be ready for the
morning and you shall ascend in the morning to Mt. Sinai and you shall
stand erect there for Me at the top of the mountain.
The relevant verse in our (Perek 19/Posuk 16) Parsha reads:
וַי ְהִ י בַיֹום הַ שְ לִישִ י בִהְ י ֹת הַ ב ֹקֶׁ ר וַי ְהִ י קֹֹלת ּוב ְָּרקִ ים ו ְעָּ נָּן ָּכבֵּד עַ ל הָּ הָּ ר ו ְק ֹל שֹפָּר חָּ זָּק
:מְ א ֹד וַיֶׁח ַרד כָּל הָּ עָּ ם אֲ שֶׁ ר בַמַ חֲ נֶׁה
It was on the third day when it was morning, there was thunder and lightning
and a heavy cloud upon the mountain and the sound of the Shofar became
increasingly strong and the all the people in the camp trembled.
The Midrash reads:
פסל לך והיה נכון לבקר כך בראשונה ויהי ביום השלישי בהיות הבקר וגו' וכאן וגם
 הלוחות ראשונות על שנתנו בפומבי לפיכך שלטה בהם עין הרע,איש אל ירא
) ומה12ונשתברו וכאן א"ל הקדוש ברוך הוא אין לך יפה מן הצניעות שנאמר (מיכה ו
.ה' דורש ממך כי אם עשה משפט ואהבת חסד והצנע לכת

The entire verse reads:
ֵּ 'הִ גִיד לְָך ָאדָּ ם מַ ה ּטֹוב ּומָּ ה ה
:ֹל'קיָך...ּדֹורש מִ מְ ָך כִי אִ ם עֲ שֹות מִ שְ פָּ ט ו ְַאהֲ בַת חֶׁ סֶׁ ד ו ְהַ ְצנֵּעַ ֶׁלכֶׁת עִ ם א
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Carve for yourself…and be ready for the morning. For the first tablets we
read, ‘It was on the third day when it was morning, etc.’
Here by the second tablets it says, ‘also no man shall be seen’.
The first tablets were given publicly – therefore the ayin ha’ra’ had control
and the tablets were broken. Here, regarding the second tablets, Hashem
said to Moshe, ‘There is nothing nicer than tzniyus-modesty. This is as it says,
‘What does Hashem seek from you – only to do justice, loving kindness and
walking modestly.’
And there is another aspect which was said regarding the first Luchos and not said
regarding the second, as we read in this week’s Parshas Yisro (Perek 20/Posuk 19):
:ו ַי ֹאמֶׁ ר ה' אֶׁ ל מ ֹשֶׁ ה כ ֹה ת ֹאמַ ר אֶׁ ל ְבנֵּי י ִשְ ָּראֵּ ל אַ תֶׁ ם ְראִ יתֶׁ ם כִי מִ ן הַ שָּ מַ י ִם ּדִ ב ְַרתִ י עִ מָּ כֶׁם
Hashem said to Moshe, ‘So you shall say to B’nei Yisroel, “You have seen that
I Hashem spoke to you from the heavens.’
Rashi explains:
 שמה שאחרים, יש הפרש בין מה שאדם רואה למה שאחרים משיחין לו- אתם ראיתם
:משיחין לו פעמים שלבו חלוק מלהאמין
You have seen – there is a difference between that which a person sees and
that which others tell him. That which others tell him –sometimes his heart
is divided as whether to believe or not.
Rambam writes in Hilchos Yesodei HaTorah (Perek 8/Halachah 1):
ובמה האמינו בו במעמד הר סיני שעינינו ראו ולא זר ואזנינו שמעו ולא אחר האש
והקולות והלפידים והוא נגש אל הערפל והקול מדבר אליו ואנו שומעים משה משה
 ונאמר,) פנים בפנים דבר ה' עמכם13ד/ וכן הוא אומר (דברים ה,לך אמור להן כך וכך
He, Hashem has told you, Man, that which is good and that which Hashem
seeks from you – only to do justice, to love kindness and to walk modestly with
Hashem your G-d.
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The entire verse reads:
:פָּ נִים בְפָּ נִים ּדִ בֶׁר ה' עִ מָּ כֶׁם בָּהָּ ר מִ תֹוְך הָּ אֵּ ש
Face to Face Hashem spoke with you on the mountain from the midst of the
fire.

 ומנין שמעמד הר סיני לבדו,) לא את אבותינו כרת ה' את הברית הזאת14(שם שם ג
) הנה אנכי בא15ט/היא הראיה לנבואתו שהיא אמת שאין בו דופי שנאמר (שם יט
…אליך בעב הענן בעבור ישמע העם בדברי עמך וגם בך יאמינו לעולם
How did Israel believe in Moshe at Mt. Sinai? It was because our eyes saw,
not from a stranger, our ears heard, not from someone else, the fire and the
thunder and the torches and Moshe approached the dark cloud and the voice
speaks to him and we hear, ‘Moshe, Moshe, go and say to them this and
that’.
And it says, ‘face to face Hashem spoke with you’. And it says, ‘Not with our
fathers did G-d make this covenant ‘.
How do we know that Maamad Har Sinai alone is the proof that Moshe’s
prophecy is true without any room for doubt? It is as it says, ‘Behold I
Hashem am coming to you in the thickness of the cloud in order that the
people shall hear when I Hashem speak with you and also in you will they
believe forever.’
Rashi and Rambam teach us that as trustworthy and reliable that he may be, the
one who informs us about a matter is never as believable as when the person
himself knows the information for himself, personally.
Such a principle does not reflect poorly on our interlocutor. We may truly vouch
for his integrity and honesty. Nonetheless, there is room for doubt and that doubt
has a justification as part of human nature. That is an aspect of Creation.
Thus, as Rambam writes (ibid. Perek 7/Halachah 7):

The entire verse reads:
:ֹלא אֶׁ ת אֲ ב ֹתֵּ ינּו כ ַָּרת ה' אֶׁ ת הַ ב ְִרית הַ ז ֹאת כִי אִ תָּ נּו אֲ נַחְ נּו אֵּ לֶׁה פ ֹה הַ יֹום ֻכלָּנּו חַ יִים
Not with our fathers did Hashem make this covenant –but with us, those who
are here today – we are all alive.
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The entire verse reads:
ִמ
ו ַי ֹאמֶׁ ר ה' אֶׁ ל מ ֹשֶׁ ה הִ נֵּה ָאנֹכִי בָּא אֵּ לֶׁיָך בְעַ ב הֶׁ עָּ נָּן בַעֲ בּור י ִשְ מַ ע הָּ עָּ ם בְדַ ב ְִרי עִ מָּ ְך וְגַם בְָך י ַאֲ ינּו
:'לְעֹולָּם וַיַגֵּד מ ֹשֶׁ ה אֶׁ ת ּדִ ב ְֵּרי הָּ עָּ ם אֶׁ ל ה
Hashem said to Moshe, “Behold I am coming to you in the thickness of the
cloud in order that the people should hear when I speak with you and also in
you, Moshe, you will be believed forever.
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) על פי שני עדים כשרים ואף על פי16טו/…שנצטוינו לחתוך את הדין (דברים יט
…שאפשר שהעידו בשקר הואיל וכשרים הם אצלינו מעמידין אותן על כשרותן
We have been commanded to decide the law according to what two
witnesses who are kosher [say. This is so] even though it is possible that they
testified falsely. [The reason that we accept their testimony despite this
doubt is] that since they were kosher, we keep that as their status as being
fit to testify [and to accept their testimony].
If such doubt is part of Creation then there is justification for it and that is why
Hashem gave the Torah in such a demonstrative way, with greatness and publicly.
That is, we cannot say that G-d ‘erred’ in giving the first set of luchos in a manner
with which the Midrashim found fault. Mattan Torah ‘had’ to be done in public
and with great fanfare so that Israel would know without a doubt that Hashem
appointed Moshe Rabbenu as His shliach to transmit His Will.
However, once that was done there was no longer any necessity to copy the
circumstances of that event and thus the issues associated with the public nature
and the fanfare of Mattan Torah were not repeated at the giving of the second
tablets. Once such repetition was unnecessary it would have been wrong to do it
because of the attendant problems which were connected to such a revelation.
When we now return to Yisro we can certainly understand what he meant when he
said עתה ידעתי, now I know.
Of course Yisro knew before as well. However, his exposure to more details added
to his knowledge qualitatively. His level of acceptance was raised in a way that did
not exist earlier. When someone is exposed to greater and greater reliable
information then the level of their acceptance grows in a corresponding manner17.
The entire verse reads:
ֹלא י ָּקּום עֵּ ד אֶׁ חָּ ד בְאִ יש ְלכָּל עָּ ֹון ּו ְלכָּל חַ ּטָּ את ְבכָּל חֵּ טְ א אֲ שֶׁ ר י ֶׁחטָּ א עַ ל פִי שְ נֵּי עֵּ דִ ים אֹו עַ ל פִי שְ ֹלשָּ ה
:עֵּ דִ ים י ָּקּום ּדָּ בָּר
One witness shall not arise against a person for any type of transgression or
for any type of sin that a person might transgress; according to the word of two
witnesses or the word of three witnesses shall the matter be validated.
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Of course, if Yisro was at Sinai prior to Mattan Torah and he was present for the
Revelation, then his level of belief no longer possessed any doubts. If Yisro was not
17

Yisro, the individual and the Parsha, has what to teach us from the long narrative
that begins our Parsha.
Yisro was a great believer. It is clear that he did not doubt that which he heard
regarding the miracles that occurred to Israel. Otherwise he would not have had
the motivation to come.
It is also clear that it is not enough to ‘hear’. Although the Parsha begins with the
words וישמע יתרו, ‘Yisro heard’, the Midrash that Rashi cites finds it necessary to
add on to Yisro’s hearing and writes:
מה שמועה שמע ובא
What did Yisro hear that motivated him to come to Machaneh Yisroel?
There may be those who would think that if Yisro already was convinced enough to
come to Machaneh Yisroel it would not be necessary to add on to his knowledge.
After all, he heard; he came!
The Torah makes it quite clear, though, that such an attitude is improper. Moshe
knew why Yisro came and yet he spent considerable time teaching his father-in-law
details, specifics and nuances of which the latter was unaware.
If Yisro arrived only after Mattan Torah, he did not merit ‘seeing’ that Hashem
spoke with Moshe. And neither do we. But just like Moshe Rabbenu saw fit to teach
Yisro more than he already knew, so we, vis a vis ourselves and others, cannot be
satisfied because we are already committed Jews, already observing Mitzvos. We
deserve to be exposed to greater knowledge, greater understanding so that we can
say, like Yisro:
עתה ידעתי
Now, I know better, quantitatively and qualitatively, than that which I
already knew in the past.
And if this true of our personal search for knowledge and understanding of Torah,
it must also be true for the efforts that we make on behalf of others: our children,
our students, our fellow Jews.
present for Mattan Torah then it is likely that he might have retained some
reservations.

But there is another aspect to consider when we seek to enhance, quantitatively
and qualitatively, the knowledge of others so that their commitment to G-d and His
Torah should be ever-increasing.
That is the aspect of the second event that motivated Yisro to come to Machaneh
Yisroel- the war against Amalek.
Seemingly, that war should have been a discouraging factor, one that would deter
Yisro from making the journey and the commitment that was connected to it.
The Exodus was a huge success. The Egyptians were punished, pulverized and
destroyed as that event concluded with the splitting of the Red Sea.
The battle with Amalek, on the other hand, was not a resounding success.
We read in last week’s Parshas B’shalach (Sh’mos Perek 17/Posuk 8):
:וַיָּב ֹא עֲ מָּ ֵּלק וַיִלָּחֶׁ ם עִ ם י ִשְ ָּראֵּ ל ב ְִרפִ ידִ ם
Amalek came and fought with Israel at Refidim.
The need to say that ‘Amalek came’ requires explanation. Why wasn’t it sufficient
to say that Amalek battled Israel, why was the preface of  ויבא עמלקnecessary?
The answer is found in the other instance where the Torah relates to this event –
in Parshas Ki Setze in D’vorim. We read there (Perek 25/Posuk 18):
:ל'קים...אֲ שֶׁ ר קָּ ְרָך בַּדֶׁ ֶׁרְך וַי ְ ַזנֵּב בְָך כָּל הַ נֶׁחשָּ לִים ַאחֲ ֶׁריָך ו ְאַ תָּ ה עָּ י ֵּף וְיָּגֵּעַ ו ְֹלא י ֵָּּרא א
Amalek happened to you on the road; he attacked you from behind – [killing]
all of the weak ones who were in back of you; you were tired and weary;
Amalek did not fear G-d.
The word  קרךwhich we translated not incorrectly as ‘happened’ has many
explanations. One of those explanations that Rashi brings reads:
 שהיו כל האומות יראים להלחם, צננך והפשירך מרתיחתך,דבר אחר לשון קור וחום
 משל לאמבטי רותחת שאין כל בריה.בכם ובא זה והתחיל והראה מקום לאחרים
 הקרה, אף על פי שנכוה. בא בן בליעל אחד קפץ וירד לתוכה,יכולה לירד בתוכה
:אותה בפני אחרים

Another explanation -  קרךis from the word referring to cold [as in ‘cold and
hot’]. Amalek cooled you off, made you lukewarm from your boiling hot
temperature.
[This means] that all of the nations were afraid to fight against you, Israel,
and this one came and started up with you and demonstrated that this could
be done by others, too.
The parable is that of a scalding tub of water that no one was able to enter
because of its intense heat. Some low-level person comes and jumps into
the tub. Even though he was burned badly, he cooled the tub off so that
others could enter into it.
And the final verse of Parshas B’shalach (ibid. Posuk 16) is not uplifting either.
Hashem says to Moshe:
:ה מִ לְחָּ מָּ ה לַה' בַעֲ מָּ לֵּק מִ ּד ֹר ּד ֹר...ָּ ו ַי ֹאמֶׁ ר כִי י ָּד עַ ל כֵּס י
Hashem said, ‘Because the Divine Hand is upon the throne of G-d, the war of
Hashem against Amalek is for generation to generation.
Rashi writes:
 ידו של הקדוש ברוך הוא הורמה לישבע בכסאו להיות לו מלחמה- כי יד על כס י…ה
 נשבע, ואף השם נחלק לחציו, ולא נאמר כסא, ומהו כס,ואיבה בעמלק עולמית
…הקדוש ברוך הוא שאין שמו שלם ואין כסאו שלם עד שימחה שמו של עמלק כולו
The Divine Hand is on the throne of G-d – the Hand of Hashem is raised to
take an oath on His throne that He will have a war and hatred against Amalek
forever.
Why does it say  כסinstead of the complete word  כסאand why is G-d’s Name
divided into two with only the first two letters written, yud and heh and not
the final two letters, vov and heh?
The meaning is that Hashem took an oath that His Name is incomplete and
His Throne is incomplete until the name of Amalek will be blotted out
completely.
The battle has not terminated. The struggle continues, the Torah proclaimed.
And we know that it continues to this very day.

I believe that this is precisely what Yisro thought regarding the war with Amalek
and it was that understanding that served as a secondary motivation for him to join
with Israel.
If we hear that all is good, if we hear that everything is perfect and that there are
no bumps on the road, we have a reason to be suspicious. We can think, often
correctly, that someone is ‘sweet-talking’ us, avoiding difficult issues so as not to
dissuade us from being loyal to Torah.
Such an approach may work with those who are simplistic, but will not be successful
for the ones who are more sophisticated. And, Yisro was anything but simple.
When we learn Torah there are things that we do not understand. Not only that,
there are issues that seem to contradict values that we hold dear and the
reconciliation can be trying and difficult.
If we truly believe, then we know that the questions are part of the understanding
of Torah, not just the answers.
My Rebbe Rav Zelig Starr ZT”L instructed us ‘not to ruin a good question with a bad
answer. If you have a good question, write it down and put it in your pocket and
when the opportunity comes, you will find an answer.’
I heard in the name of the late Satmar Rov, Rav Yoelish ZT”L that he responded to
another Odom Godol who re-read a Rambam because of a new scientific discovery:
פון א קשיא שטארב'מן נישט
A question doesn’t kill!
And in our Parshas Yisro, ‘a question’ was the convincing aspect that brought Yisro
to a decision that the Exodus alone was unable to accomplish. The ‘question’ was
the success that Amalek had after Israel’s unlimited success at the Exodus and the
need for G-d to have a relentless and ongoing war with Amalek –rather than
decimating them immediately.
And with this understanding, we can gain a perspective, on what Rashi writes in our
Parsha (Perek 18/Posuk 13):
ואין פרשה זו כתובה כסדר

The sections of our Parsha are not written in historical order18.
Why did the Torah write about Yisro’s arrival to the encampment of Israel before
teaching us the Ten Commandments?
The answer is that the need to seek, to learn, to understand, to comprehend, to
question and to seek answer for the questions, is an attitude that is a prerequisite
to the study of Torah.
The more that we truly believe that Torah is Divine the more we will know that
there are limits to our understanding. That limit to our understanding does not
mean that we raise our hands in defeat.
The contrary is true. We need to test our limits. We do not raise our hands in defeat
and give up before attempting. We keep on until we cannot understand any more
– and then we begin once more19.
The first verse in Parshas Bechukosai (Vayikro Perek 26/Posuk 3) reads:
:אִ ם בְחֻ ק ֹתַ י תֵּ לֵּכּו ו ְאֶׁ ת מִ צְֹותַ י תִ שְ מְ רּו ו ַעֲ שִ יתֶׁ ם א ֹתָּ ם
If you will go in My statutes and observe My Mitzvos and do them.
Since each of the three phrases of this verse seem very similar, Rashi has to tell us:
: שתהיו עמלים בתורה,אם בחקתי תלכו…מה אני מקיים אם בחקתי תלכו
If you will go in My statutes – How do I understand this phrase? You have to
toil in Torah.
Why should בחוקותי, My ‘statutes’ refer to ‘toiling’ in the study of Torah?
The answer is clear. G-d has not told us what our limits are in what we can attain
in the study of Torah. That is a chok, it is hidden from us and we can only know our
limits by toiling and seeing how much we can achieve. And when we come to that
See the continuation of this Rashi and his supra-commentators as well as the other
Meforshim to learn what aspects are specifically out of order as well opinions that
differ with Rashi.
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Some 45 years ago, an Admor quoted Adlai Stevenson who was a U.S. Senator and
presidential candidate, who said, ‘If man’s reach cannot exceed his grasp, then what
is heaven for’.
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highest level of our personal attainment – to begin to toil once again. That is G-d’s
chok regarding our Torah learning, understanding and comprehension.
The introduction to Parshas Yisro is an introduction to our approach to Torah: never
be satisfied with what we know, never say ‘enough’, never ignore the questions
and the difficulties and always seek to achieve the maximum, quantitatively and
qualitatively, so that we can know Hashem in an even greater way and can fulfil his
Torah to the limit of our abilities and beyond.
Shabbat Shalom
Rabbi Pollock

